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"Good News" 
Coming Nov. 23 

Cast Released 
By ELAINE MAKRIS 

"Good News " - Here is a clean, 
w hole some, charming story of col
lege life - filled with roma nce and 
humor-and generously interspensed 
with catchy songs and dances. 

T om Marlowe is in danger of being 
dropped fro m the football team be
ca use he has flunked his Astronomy 
exam ination . Patricia, hi s sweet 
heart up to now , induces her demure , 
little cousin , Connie, to tutor Tom 
and a new love interest develope s. 

It seems that college professors are 
mighty insistent that the students 
sh all qualify in their studies. They 
se em to have an abs urd idea that 
is what people go to college for . 
Pr ofessor Kenyon , was no exception, 
alth ough we must a dmit he did strain 
a point for Tom. 

T om assisted by Bobb y, succ eed s 
in winni ng the big game, an d also 
the heart of Connie, although up to 
the very end the odds were on Pa
tricia. 

_ ___ _,_,=-=--_,.2atures are all part of the 
plot of "Good News. " It is a deligh t 
ful concoc tion of music , football, love, 
laughter and d ancing. " Good News" 
will afford an evening of rare delight. 

Don't fai l to get "Good News" on 
No vember 23, 24 , and 25, a t 8:00 p . m. 
when the B arnstormer's take the 
boards in this smashing success . 

The Cast 
Tom - T all, goodlooking , athle ti c 

_____ Dan Mille r and Ronnie Un ger 
Beef-A big, braw ny football 

pl ayer ________________ Undecided 
Bobby-Eccentric type ; pleasing 

personality ____ Dwigh t Oberholt zer 
and Ronn ie Pe vis 

.,onnson-Alert, businesslike authori-
tative coach __________ Je rry Moss 

Ke arney-A stubby, hu sky trainer 
___________________ Bernie Pollack 

Ken yon-A bene volent old profess or 
________ Bob Gatt on an d John Toth 

Connie-:--:l;'retty and demure 
_______ .:: ______ ____ Marion Menzie 

Babe-Snappy and vivacious 
________________ Sue Ch arlesworth 

and Floren ce Rottach 
Syl ves ter-T all, adolscent young 

F resma n __________ Dougl a s G atton 
Millie , Flo Pat-Three college girls of 

con st rasted types __ Beverly D aube , 
Elaine Makris and 

Flo rence Rott a ch 
Windy fat and jolly student 

_______________ __ Ernie Humphrey 
Sl ats -T all and skinny student 

____________ _________ Dick Hins ch 

Drama Class Keeps Busy 
By JOHN TOTH 

If y ou should happen to go into 
the Little Th eater during the third 
hour you would find the drama class 
instr~cted by Mr. Casaday , busily at 
work . Many interesting projects 
have or will confront the class this 
semester . 

At the very beginning of the 
semes ter the class studied pantomime 
and each student was expected to do 
several original pantomimes . Sec
ondly they were to visualize the dif
ferent musical themes which are 
used in "What the Public Wants. " 
This consisted of getting idea s and 
interpreting them wilh the music . 
At the present time the class mem
bers are worki n g with Mr. Casaday 
on the interpretat ion and reading of 
lines. They are using "T he Ivory 
Door" as their subject matter. 

Work on the production of "Go od 
News " and the Christmas program 
and an assembly later in the semes
ter promises to keep the class busy 
for the rest of the semester. 

SOUTH BEND 1, INDIANA, OCTOBER 29, 1953 

the Public Wants'' Here 

PI CTURED ABOVE ARE MOST OF THE LEADS IN "WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS," a fast-moving 
musical satire to be given by the B arns tormers Monday and Tuesda y mornings and Tuesday evening at 
Open House . Shown seated, left to to right, are Carolyn Whitmer as "petite and sweet" Mlle. Lili , Sarah 
Schmidt who pla ys authoritative Claudia Critic, and Sally Ecklund as "loud and boisterous " Miss America. 
Those s tanding are Jo hn T oth as "T. V. himself ," Mary Yarnell, who also plays Mlle. Lili, Allen Smith as 
Ja cqu.es, the brilliant composer, Jeanne Martin , who portra .ys the sc intillating Mar y Merman, Jerry Moss, 
doublmg on the T. V. pro du cer, Nancy Swanson, also taking the part of Claude Critic , and Bill Nic ks, as 
the real-gone drummer, Downbeat. The sho w is being directed by J ames Lewis Casady . 

Four Central Students 
At Richmond State 
Science 

By SARAH PLUNKETT 
Members of the Central Junior 

Academy of Science are making plan s 
to attend the state scie nce conve ntion 
in Ri ch mond , November 7, 1953 . 
The se st at e meeting s are held twice a 
year, wi th the next scheduled for the 
foll ow ing spring. Central will be 
re presented on th e program, as four 
of it s science st ude nts are active ly 
participating in both discussion and 
demo nst ration. 

Art From is givi ng a paper on 
"Einstein's Theo ry of Relativity and 
the Atom. " "A mino Acids" will be 
Ruth Falk' s topic for discussion . Rit a 
Payton and P at Price _ will give the 
experiment on "The Care of Hams
ters ." 

The outst anding boy and girl in 
sc ience in the state of Indian a will 
be chosen at this meeting . Every 
schoo l thro ughout the state has sent 
in its choice for this honor . The 
n ames of Ruth F alk and Art From 
were submitt ed as possible recipients 
of this award. Da v e Now acki, an 
outstanding Centr al graduate, was 
given this honor l ast year. 

Th e meeting is an all- day affair, 
and the Scien ce Academy members 
are eagerly awaiting the outcome of 
it. It is hoped that the day will 
prove both satisfactory and educa
tiona l to all that attend. 

G. A~ A. NEWS 
Early on F riday morning , when 

mo st of us will be sleeping, twenty
six girls from the Girls' Athletic 
Association will board a bus to a 
Y. W. C. A. camp in F or t Wayne. Th is 
camp is situ ated on Dallas L ak e. Th e 
girls will stay unt il Sunday evening. 

When all other Central st ud ent s 
will be st udying and slaving away, 
and hoping to be out in the country 
some place, these girls will be par 
ticip ating in numerous activities such 
as crafts, games, and parties. There 
will be eight girls to a cabin and two 
mothers, Mrs. Lagan and Mrs. Spare 

Robert errill Famous:Operi, 
Star Gives ffScoop" Interview 

To Interlude feature Editor 
By ALICE ABROHAM 

Combine a radiating personality; a dazzling smil e ; a genuine love for 
people; a pair of glitte rin g bro w n eyes; and a sense of humor that reaches 
acros s the footlights to everyone. Molded together you have the appealing 
sing er, Robe rt Merrill. 

Mr. Merrill was in South Bend last Sunday evening on a concert tour 
and was so gener ous as to giv e The INTERLUDE an interview durin g the 
intermi ssion of his concert. Mr . Merrill has long been thought of as an 
outstanding opera singer, but with his popular renditions of "The Whiffenpoof 
Song" and "I Believe," one h as to extend his title to singer of opera and 
"pops ." Although he h as only been with the Metrop olitan Oper a eight years 
Mr . Merrill has be come a celebrity there and through radio, TV , records, 
concerts, and also movies. A few years back Merrill eve n h ad his own 
radio program and made the movie called "Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick." 
Before his opera succe ss Merrill played for the Brookl yn Dodges and also 
longed to be a crooner like Crosby. 

Mr. Merrill has had a standing offer of $1,000 for an American opera 
where the "baritone gets the girl." He has contended for sometime now that 
it just isn't fair that he never gets the girl in the opera. 

Mr. Merrill also told about how his habit of eating wild cherry cough 
drops between intermissions caught up with him. It seems that during a 
performance at the "Met" Merrill got so excited about his part he forgot and 
went on stage with a cough drop in his mouth. When he suddenly remem
bered he ran to the back of the stage on some pretense and got rid of it . 

"C lassical mu sic is off the pedestal that people once set it on," said Merrill . 
"Records and TV h av e helped classical music considerably." He said too , "If 
the young people would just give classical music a try, they would like it." 
Merrill finds his classical records are outselling his popular ones . 

On the question of whic h form of music reached his audie nce best Mer
rill said that the audience liked both about the same . But from watching how 
the public reacted to Sunday's concert it was obvious they preferred the 
English songs and spirituals . which brought to the fore Merrill's fasinating 
personality and terrific sense of humor. Mr. Me rrill pleased his audience 
beyond words by giving an encore of "The Whiffenpoof Song" and then 
asking the audience to sing it through with him a second time. 

_Mr. Merrill returned to New York by plane Sunday evening after the 
concert in order to be in time for rehearsals which started Monday noon at 
the "Met." Again this year Merrill h as the honor of appearing in a principal 
role of the opening night performance. This ye ar the season will open with 
"Fau st.". Toscanini ha _s a_lso asked Mer r ill to sing with the NBC Sym phony 
aga m this year. Merrill 1s to appear on the "Voi ce of Fi res tone" No ve mb er 
30 and will no doubt ha ve more recording engageme nt s w ith RCA Victo r 
befo r e the year is over. 

will chaperone. 
The planning com mittee consists 

of Mary Ann Marshall, B arbara 
Dudowski, and L eah Benson. J ane 
J ackson and Joyce Pinkerton com 
pose the committee in charge of the 
games. 

Their present activities are making 

a float for the traditional Mi shawaka 
Centr al parade, and strengthening 
their vollyball team so that they will 
be ready to defeat all opposition 
this year. If they do so, they will 
retain their title as the only city high 
school volleyball team to be unde
feated for six years. 
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VICTORY WILL GIVE 
BEARS TIE FOR 

SECOND 
By TERRY PLUNKETT 

This Saturday night the annual 
grudge fight between Centr al and 
Riley will take pl ace on School Field 
at eight o'cl ock . In a re ne wal of the 
long series, the odds seem to be ju st 
about even. Th ou gh Centr al h s a 
more imp ress ive record, any fan 
kn ows that r ecord, past-pe r fo rm 
ances, an d the dope sheet are all · 
blown away when the storm starts . 
When the opening whistle blows , 
Ce nt ral will be out to avenge last 
years 29 - 0 p as ting and also t ryi n g 
for their second w in against a city 
foe. The outcome of the game als o 
me an s a lot to the Be ars confe rence 
hopes. Although first place is out of 
the que stion, if they win they wou ld 
be in a d eadlock wi th the winn ers 
of the Washington-Elkh art contest , 
which is also on deck that nigh t. 

Coach Jone s h as been drilling hi s 
boys very hard thi s week in an effo rt 
to put them at their pe ak for the 
battle. A victory means very much 
to the coac hing staff as well as to 
many st udents and supporters. 

Riley, under the well -known weep
er, Spike Kelly played v ery good 
ball in thei r last outing against 
Washington coming out with the 
short end of a 20-12 score. Earlier 
in the season the Wild cats looked 
v on _ains:.·t-'S"~a...-;;.u.~~ ~----'--
as Gary Froebel and Fort Wayne 
North Side. The Washington game 
actually should have been 13-12 in 
favor of the Panthers but a pass 
with ten seconds left was intercepted 
and carried over the goal line by 
Jim Easton. They looked good in 
s topping the Washington ground
attack and holding them to only two 
earned .to uchdowns . 

Central will start either Bill Har 
mon, Bob Greer, and Emery Molnar 
at the en ds. Coach Jon es po ssesses 
three good ends and uses Gr eer and 
Molnar offensively and replaces 
Greer with H armon on defense. Th e 
tack les will prob ably be 185 pound 
bundle of sp eed and ability, Eddie 
"Pluto " N ailon, an d A rt West , a 165 
pound junior . Manning the guard 
posts will be the two boys who haYe 
been regulars all seaso n long , Jim 
Kovach and Di ck Ko vacs. Their 
n ames sound so much alike that they 
have been conf u sed for each other 
so often it doesn't bother th em any 
longer. Ned Schmitt h andles the 
pivo t post offen sively and is also a 
ro ugh boy , though weighing onl y 156 . . 

The backfield will probably be 
switched before this is printed but 
this is the way the y' lined up in the 
LaPorte game. Jim Dulcet is the 
signal caller and he is the mainsp rin g 
in a backfield of Dave Kindt , Dan 
Mathews, and Otha Lake . The b acks 
have been switched so often bec aus e 
of in juries that it is hard to name a 
r eal starting unit. Other top con
tenders for the ber th are Jim Zielin
sk i, and Ronnie Jano wczyk. 

A look at Riley shows th at they 
have been rugged defensi vely and 
have re lied m ainly on a passing of - · 
fense featuring big, rangy J ack Ku d
laty as the quarterback and thrower . 
His chief tar ge t s are end Fred . 
Odusch, and Di ck Whit ak er th e other 
flank man . Odusch looks lik e he is 
one of th e best pass - catc hi ng ends 
in th e confere n ce. Ru nning from a 
sing le w ing with fullb ack J im Pare 
Dick Vincek, and Arnie Layman i~ 
the backfield the Wildcats have a 
very _ stror,g running attack around 
the ends . Their best running play 
is an off - tackle slant with plenty of 
heavy blocking supplied by the 
guards which pull on almost every 
play going wide. Layman is an 
underclas sman with a lot of ability 

(Continued on Pa ge 4, Column 4) 



The Interlude 
Founded in 190 I 

BY THE STUDENTS OF TH E 
SOUTH BEND HIGH SCH OOL 

Publi shed weekly durin g th e school year 
by th e st udent s of the Central Juni or
,Sen io r Hi gh Schoo l. South Bend I. Indi 
ana. O ffice R oo m 40 3. Cent ral Hi gh 
School. Y early subscription pric e. $2.00 . 
per copy , 1 Oc. except for speciall y desig
nated issues. 
E nt ered at th e Post Office of South Bend , 
Indi ana, as second class matter und er act 
of M arch 3. 1879 . 

J oh n Pete rso n ____ __ Edit or-in -Chief 

EDITORIAL DEPT. 
Ja ckie Pap er ______ ____ _ Copy Edi tor 
Jean ne M art in ________ News Editor 
Ann e Lo uis e Kn oblo ck A sst. News Edit or 
Te rr y Plunket t_ _____ ___ _ Sp ort s Ed itor 

Ali ce Abroh am 1 __ __ Feature Editors 
Lu cy Simon f --
Barb ara Varg o ________ Exchange Edit or 

Sarah All en 1 _______ Edit orial Writers 
Sally Mead f 

BUSINESS DEPT. 
Gail Lo ne 1 ___ Busi ness Managers 
Du am Schn eider f 
Bob MacDo nald ___ Adve rtising Manag er 
Dinn y D unl ap ____ Circulation Manager 

Faculty Adviser - M r. W eddl e. 

Staff Photographers- Jo hn Dunnu ck , Mr. 
Devon Phelps . 

Sta ff Artist - Kevin McCarthy . 

R eporters- Denny Bishop . Joe Boland, 
M ary Boughner , Susan Ca r skado n , 
Mar 1 en e Cla rk e, A nnett e Clarqui st, 
Charlotte Cooper , Sara Davidson , Patt i 
D ee. Ann Ells wo rth . Murray Fe iwell , 
To m Gate s, J eane Gr eene. Cecilie H off 
man . J ane J Jckson , Carol La ng, Joe 
L evy . D onna Ly nn . Elain e Makris , 
Ro nnie Minkow , Betty Oursler , Rita 
P ayton , Sara Plu nk ett , Gre tchen R auch , 
Te rr y Redifer , Sarah Schmidt, Ruth 
Schu e!!. Ei leen Shult z. Pat Slot t , John 
Tot h , Darlene Wheatley , Barbara 
W heeler, Nancy Whitlock . and Mary 
Y~rnell , Zeda Berr y, Sybil Lobau gh , 
M argie Haas . Terr y Gum z . Don Ill es, 
Hank Gew urz . Caro l H:un ess. H oy 
Holmes . 

T ypist s- N ancy Swan son . P eggy A nder
son . Pat Hurle y, El geni a I-Iaw k , Jo 
An n H owell. 

WbichWay? 
Ma n 's twenty - five t h ousand year 

hi story is a pano rama of war. Since 
th e earliest tribal battles to th e high
ly developed wa rfar e of t h e present , 
th e object has been the sa m e - to 
con q uer. Never has th e world stop
ped fighting - little wars, big wars, 
lon g w ars , short wa r s - but always 
wars. 

In h is y ear s on this earth, man h as 
ma d e immeasura bl e ste p s forward . 
Great cities of ston e and stee l have 
ri sen from vast wildernesses, giant 
m an-made birds fly fas t er than the 
speed of sound. Yet with all hi s 
pro gre ss, all his accomplishments, 
man is woe full y retard ed in one re
spect. H e has not di sco ver ed how to 
p re vent wa r . Instead has has found 
h ow to ma ke it more extensive , more 
de structive, more deadl y. To quote 
a recent address "Sci en ce has mean s 
by w hich, if developed, it wo uld b e 
po ss ible to destroy the ea rth in one 
operation ." 

Now the wo rld is enga ge d in a 
fant astic race for de structive power . 
Each coun try is trying to build it s 
stock of weapons to bigge r propor
ti on than its enem y . This r ace is 
founded on th e theo ry that by keep
in g the balance of power uneven , a 
form of peace may be kept on the 
ear th. Civilization cannot survive in 
th is st ate of "gun-in-th e- back" peace , 
th e pre sure is too gr eat . Soon the 
bal an ce will tip one way or the other. 
W hic h way w ill it be? 

-Sally Mead. 

MEET MR. NICKS 
' " Gee whiz! I ju st lik e pe ople ." A fact th a t is qu ite ev id en t in the bubbl ing 

per s on ality of an out st andin g Cent ra lite - Bi ll Nick s . Cla ss ified a s a 12B from 
Home Room 310, the "guy " st a nd s 5' -11 1/z" t a ll a nd h as spa rkli ng bro w n eyes 
a nd a bl a ck but ch. 

Not contented w ith just bei n g "anoth er Centr al m a n ," Bill ha s conj ured a 
r ecord of which to be mighty proud. H is popularity is evident in the fact that 

he is v ice-pre sid ent of th e st ud ent coun 
cil, sur vey cha .ir man of the Boo ster Club , 
an d recently w as elected p r esident of -che 
Gle e Club . His other extra - curricul ar 
activit ies in clude Tumbler s, Band and 
Ba rnstorme rs. 

When Bill came to Centr al, " the b est 
thing th at ever h appened to him ," h e be 
came a membe r of the Glee Club wh ere 
h e further exercised his trained bas s 
vo ice . L ast year , fascina ted by a ex 
Centr alite's talent, H aro ld Webb , Bill 
took up drum le ssons . N ow he is a really 
"gone" drumm er and, as far as w e are 
conce rned , could truly compete a dmir ab 
ly with t he very best. 

As yo u may have guessed , hi s main 
in te rest is m usic . Thou gh classical and 
jazz music, especially Dix ie land, are his 
likes , h e really "loves to hear" R ay An
thony do "Wh en the Saints Go Marching 

BILL NICKS, Person able Se nior In " and "Dr agnet," "Carava n " by R alph 
Marterie, an d a "really shar p " disc is 

Ralph Flann aga n 's "Ru b -a -Du b Dub ." H e also includes "Big Gi rl" by the 
Light House Ga ng and "Crazy Man , Crazy" done in the rhythmic style of 
Bill Haley. 

I n res ponse to a question concern ing favorite delectables, Bill so unded forth 
with, "Oh boy! I'm glad yo u asked . Let' s see, baked ham . . . and I love 
pota to sa lad , tomatoes and lettuce , and for dessert . .. cake and pie, but I 
l ik e ice cream best." 

Of course a look int o the fut ure was ine vitable . Seem s he hopes to he ad 
south with many other Centralites for I. U . where he will continue st ud ying 
mu sic to become a professional dr ummer an d maybe (in a whisper) a com
poser . 

You 're sure to recogniz e the "guy " in the p art of the drumme r in "What 
the Publi c W ants ," where we' ll undoubtedly hear an out stan din g performance. 
In wis hing the be st of everything to Mr . Nicks , it is h ard not wonder how 
muc h improved th e w orld wo u ld be with more people as fine as Bill. 

Bates Named to S. B. Symphony 
A hi ghli ght in the musical career 

ot Dev on B ate&-, 12B, was his recen t 
se lec tion as bass violin pla y er for the 
South B en d Symphony . H e is one of 
onl y two high sch ool st ud ent s in th e 
Symphony. To those who k n ow Dev
on hi s latest succ ess seems perfectly 
natural. 

Devon is a graduate of Muessel, 
wh o has been pla y ing piano and cor
net as we ll as the bass, which he has 
been p laying for f iv e year s. He ha s 
played in the All-City or chestra for 
the No rth cent r al re gion of the In 
diana Teachers Associat ion for sever-

DEVON BATES 

al ye ar s, man y of the Barnstormers 
pr oductions , and durin g the summer 
for the Presb yterian Players' "P ink 
Lady" . He is also a m ember of the 
debate team here at CentraL 

Devon, who is very modest abo ut 
hi s achievement, gives cre dit to Mr . 
H . E'. Kottlowsk i, di recto r of Cen
t ral' s or chestra, for his help and 
tra inin g. 

Altho ugh h e isn't plannin g on en 
tering the f ield of mu sic as a career 
h e think s it is an excellent outside 
activ it y. His plan s aren't de finite but 
he is int eres t ed in stud yin g law after 
gra du atin g from Central. 

MYSTERY MISTER: 
H eight : 5' -10 1/z" 
Weight : 160 po u nd s 
Color of h air : Da rk brown, butch 
Color of eyes: Blue 
Class ification: llB 
Home Room : 222 
Acti vities: Basketb all , baseball 
Ambition: Pro b aseball 
Cl u e: Your cheers won 't a bandon , 
Central's J _____ L ________ , 

KOPY KAT 
By BARB 

Fe min ine 1'4od esty in Formal At
tir e Attracts Every Prince Charming! 
This was fo und in the A quina s H igh 
School paper . They listed these rule s 
for mormal wear . 

1. No off - the -shoulder or strap 
less formal s . 

2. Wh en a jacket or stole is worn 
with the dre ss, there must be 
straps unl ess the jacket or stole 
is sewed to th e rest of the gar 
ment . 

3. Sheer materi al doe s not con 
stitute covera ge . 

4. No plunging n eck lin es , front , 
un derarm or back . 

5. Set-in - sleeves, or built in strap s 
m u st measure at least two inch es 
at top of shoulder. 

Many of the women of today for 
get t heir modesty and therefo re ruin 
it fo r ot hers . Bu t, if th ese rules were 
to be followed by the Central stu
dent s, I wonder who would start 
measuring the inches . 

ATHLETE 1 S 
FOOT PRINTS 
By KAVADAS and GUMZ 

Remembe r the famo us cry "Th e 
L as t of th e Mahi ca ns?" Well , th e 
cry on the girdiro n this year is "The 
Last of the L a ughlin 's ." We are 
speaki ng of none other than Central's 
ow n Di ck Laughlin. Di ck is truly 
fo llowing in his fa m ily's footsteps. 
Hi s fa the r play ed on the team in 
1930-31 , w hile his brother played on 
Cen tr al 's 49, 50, 51 team. Dick start
ed his football car ee r at Madison in 
the sevent h grade where he played 
left h alf back for the ninth grade 
te am . He came down to Central and 
first s trin g qu arterback for the "C " 
team . H e repeat ed this performance in 
the tenth grade . As a junior he broke 
into the starting lin eup at right half . 
D ick has been playing defense this 
yea r but in Central's first game, Dick 
scored two TD 'S for the Be ars only 
score. Dick stands 5' 8" , weighs 160, 
a nd is 19 year s old. When asked 
what his fa v orite food is stated that 
he lik ed h amburgers. To Dick L a ugh
lin we would like to give ou r best 
wishes and sa y "keep up the good 
work ." 

VERIE SAUER SAYS: 
Teen talk 'tis . .. what did you do 

during those won derful 96 hours of 
no scho ol???; they passed wa y too 
fast for m e . . . the Queen 's cour t; 
who will wi n ?? . . . "What the Publi c 
Wants"; more credit to Barnstorm ers 
... more credit to our footb all t eam 
on their dazzling victor y last Frida y 
. . . seems to have been a goodly 
number of hay r ides recently; mu st 
be the season . . . have yo u put yo u r 
Veries in the Veries box?? ? . . . are 
yo u planning on go in g to the Civit an 
da nc e Frid ay night? ?? . .. y ou better 
be good: 

"Er the Gobb le -uns'll gi t you 
Ef yo u 

Don't 
Watch 

Out !" 

* * * 
A twosome we'd like to see more 

of: Sand y Pullman and Bill y Wright. 

* * * 
Pr ediction s: Ron J anowczyk and 

Nancy Hunt will date . 

* * * 
I t seems as tho u gh Ed mund Love 

can 't keep his eyes off K at h erine 
Redding! 

* * * 
A Pair of P airs : 

Ruth Henry an d Ron nie Curtis 
Betty Burk s and J ohn Griffin 

* * * 
Oh ! Oh ! What 's this we h ear abo u t 

Mary Ann Hartwick and "Left y" 
Winkle?? 

* * * 
Caught in the Bear -N et: Rut hie 

Schuell and Jack Schuck , Duane Sch
nieder and Stella Watkins . 

* * * 
Happ y to hear about the reconcila 

tion betw ee n Li z Serri te ll a and Bob 
Ebbole. 

* * * 
Dati ng Duo : J ohn Stancat i a nd 

Bonni e Pal m iter . 

* * * 
'Tw as a ver y nice mailman that 

t old m e th at Jo Ann Howell is keep
ing up a corre spondence with some
bod y at Ball State ! Who's the n ew 
con quest ??? 

* * * 
St eady Sets: Barbara K ominki e

w icz and J ohn Pluta, Pat Nijak and 
Don Snyder (Rile y grad .) 

* * * 
Seems that Dave K risman has bee n 

seen with Ann Roper more than a 
few times. Hmmmmmmm ! 

* * * 
A couple that we 've been waitin g 

to see on the steady list for a lon g 
time now - Caro l Lang and Terr y 
Rodifer. 

* * * 
Wh at's coo k ing between Mary El

len L ochman dy and a certain Chuck 
at Was h ington -Cl ay ?? 

* * * 
Overheard: Bet sy K rulewitch is 

eagerly awaiting I. U. Homecoming. 
What's up ?? 

* * * 
BEAT RILEY! 

* * * 
Seen together cheering our team 

on : Janet Lane and Jam es Lan ce , 
Mary Wid mar and Ronnie Stan g . 

* * * 
Wh at's brewing between Mar garet 

B arrie r and Karl Ta ylor ??? 

* * * 
Wh at footba ll player has caught 

Margie Boyer's eye? Could it b e 
number 99?? 

* * * 
Charlotte Taylor and Jim McBrid e 

haven 't been seen together recentl y . 
Wh at happened ?? 

* * * 
Steady couple of the week: Ro san

ne Scheer and Ted Toback (Mich . 
State) . 

I i {Fio1T omCE~ i 1 
POISE 

We should grow up em otion ally as 
we ll as in other w ays. Ever y on e of 
us h as, of cour se, b eco me more m a
ture emotion ally as w e h ave be come 
older . We do not li e d ow n on the 
floor and k ick ou r h eels a nd scr eam 
when w e ca nn ot h av e our way . We 
do not hit ou r com pa ni on when h e 
does something to an ger u s . We d on 't 
cr y when somethin g goe s wrong . 
Ne verthele ss, w e shou ld con si de r ho w 
emotion ally m atu re we r eally ar e. It 
is doubtle ss t r ue, th at w ith eac h of 
us there is ro om fo r impr ovement. 

Emotion al m a turity is fir s t of a ll 
being in control of our emotions 
h av in g ou r reas on gi ve app rova l fo r 
our act ion ra the r th an hav ing only 
an emo t ional backi ng for it. 

Po ise is a n a ccomp a nim ent of emo
tio n al maturity . Th e poi sed pe rs on 
is the one who is alw ays in cont rol 
of his emotions. No awkwar d si tu a
tion brings him emb arr assment. He 
is never over - eage r , over - effusi ve, or 
overmodest. Most of us when thro w n 
publicly into a situ ation wh ich we 
do not know h ow to meet a t the mo
ment , are apt to respond to it wit h 
some sort of emotion al di srupt ion , 
often with that of embarra ssment. 
Th e poised person in cont r act , h as 
had enough vari ety in h is experience s 
to learn t o h a ng on to himself emo 
tio n ally , no m atte r what confronts 
him, no m atte r what dem and s are 
ma de on him . 

Ar e you well poise d ? 

Pr incipa l. 

INQUIRING 
REPORTER 

"What's your favorite expressi on ?" 

Terry Plunkett- "A ll th at from 
yo u ?" 

Mr . Maple- "Pr ac ti ce m ak es p er
fect. " 

Doug Reed -" E arly to bed , ear ly to 
r ise , and your girl goes out with 
other guys ." 

Dick Ugoretz - "I go pogo ." 
Pat Price - "! th ink so." 
Miss Scott- "Think! Thin k! Thi nk! " 
Audrey Schanfe ld- "Oh, I'm n ot 

th at type- " 
Ruth Falk - "Jolly , jolly incom e 

t ax." 
Rita Tanner - "Su ch is lif e ." 
Jerry Moss- "Ho w abou t th a t ?" 
Art From -" You betch a." 
Bill Ess ig- "Th at's a tasty tidb it. " 
Dor is Bartle tt- "Smili ng all the 

t ime ." 
Gordon We ist- "Go od m or nin g 

m ort als." 
Mike Ledd en -" Notre Dame beat 

everybody ." 
Loi s Nering - "Bet ter 1 ate th an 

n ever ." 
Jud y Clark -"Oh fish. " 
Barbara Stout- "Bob!" 
Marjorie Molnar - "Oh , shu ck s." 
Margaret Heltzel - "Gee ." 

Daffy -nition: pes simi st - a m is 
fo rtune - teller . 

* * * 
One Swell Couple : Carol yn Wuth

ri ch and Pat Higgins (Cent . Gr ad .) 
BE AT RILEY! 

* * * 
Your Auntie thinks she has de

tected a slight interest between Sall y 
Ecklund and John Coble . Need mor e 
be said?? 

* * * 
Looks like luf-Mar y Davi s and 

Carl Steen ( '51 gra d .). 
* * * 

Sue Tarno w and Chris Batalis 
nuff said! 

* * * 
One for the books: Delores Barne s 

and Joe Nichols!! 

* * * 
H ay ride dates: Marlene Kasmieri

zak and "Penny " Dicken s, Beverel y 
Carlson and B obby Paus zek , Mar y 
An n Wilson and Paul Symanski , 
Grace Campbell and Joe Horst , Bar
ba ra Parrish and Bob Gov ern s, Su e 
Charlesworth and Ned Schmitt . 

* * * 
Promenadin g: Loral ee Ell sworth 

an d Gary Wegenke . 



Frosh Down Mishawaka 20-12; Champs 
Reid Stars 

In Win 

By TOM GATES 
Champions of the Eastern division 

of the Northern Indiana High School 
Association! This honor was earned 
at Tupper Field in Mishawaka when 
Lou N ewbold's gridders beat our 
chief rivals 20-12 last Thursday . 

Centra l scored on the opening kick
off which the y received. Lee Reid, 
the left halfback was placed up in 
the line. As Bill Atherton, who re
ceived the opening boot started up 
the right sideline, taking the whole 
Mishawaka squad with him. Reid cut 
back too k a handoff from Atherton 
on a reverse an d scored easily . Th e 
play at e up 65 yards. A backfield in 
motion penalty nullified the extra 
point. 

Mishawaka wasn't through by any 
means. After marching up the field 
on th e return kickoff, they scored on 
a 30 yard pass play. The extra point 
attem pt was wide. Mishawaka threat
ened, but fine defensive play on the 
part of Lee Reid halted the drive. 
F1nally, near the end of the period , 
Reid scored again on a 60-yard run 
off tackle. Atherton scampered for 
the extra point . 

In the second quarter, Mishawaka 
came right back and scored on a 20-
yard run . A 50-yard pass pla y help
ed the drive considerab ly. Guy Cur
tis blocked an unimportant extra 
point try. 

Central responded by scoring again 
when Atherton drove over from the 
three, fumbled, and Jim Stavro s fell 
on the ball in the end zone. Reid 
bulled across for the extra point . 

After Mi shawaka received the 
kick -off , a stray Mishawaka pass was 

1m ercepted by safetyman, Herbert 
Lee who ret urned 25 yards to the 
Cavema n 15-yard stripe. A Central 
TD pass was called back because of 
an infraction of the rules shortly be 
fore the half ended. 

The lights were turned on at the 
beginni ng of the second half . Neither 
team could get anywhere as every 
serie s of down s ended in a punting 
situation . Finall y, Mishawaka got a 
chance near the end of the third 
quarter when pass interference was 
called aga in st the Bear s. Central's 
defen se rose to the occasion and held 
Mishawaka on downs . 

In the fourth period, Mishawaka 
got anothe r chance when Rome o 
Mart in fumbled. Taking full oppor
tun ity of this break, Mishawaka 
scor ed on a 40-y ard pass play . But 
luck w~~-~'i th the Bears as a penalty 
null ified the touchdown . Herbert 
Lee , a stud ent on defense all after
noon intercepted a Maroon aerial to 
just abo ut en d Mishawa ka 's chances . 
Centra l ran the clock out from tha t 
point w ith a series of running plays. 

Next week, in the final game of 
the seaso n , Central plays the St . Jo
seph Saints at School Field . If they 
win this game, they will be unde
feated, so come out and watch the 
champs in action . 

Centr al Bear belts with buckles 
in school colors - $2.58 

White gym and basketball shoes 
$4.95 and up 

Sonneborn1s 
Sport Shop 

121 W . Colfa x 
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6 ~ O JACKETS ------------ 4.95 up U 
U Central Medals with Orang e 
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~ BASKET BALL S ______ 3.79 up c 
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Man y for mer area players of two 
and three yea rs ago participated in 
a benefi t game at Michigan Cit y be
tween the Valparaiso Crusaders and 
the ex-C ent ral studded Ball ' State 
eleven . De spite the loss ta cked on 
the Ball Staters, they are still proud 
that th ey can boast the leading col
lege scorer in Indiana in Sonn y 
Grady . Central also can be a little 
proud because Governo r prepped 
here only two short years ago and 
spa rked the team in his junior and 
senior years as well as being chosen 
on the all -state team . Other ex-Cen
tralites that played are Wall y Gar 
tee, (first string fullback) , Lennie 
Bucskowski (first string quarter
bac k ) and Stan Dav is. Wally was a 
fullback here until he was switched 
to guard in his senior year. Another 
Central figure that figures prom 
inently in the State setup is their 
basketball coach, Bob Primmer , only 
one year departed from the halls of; 
Central. 

FIGHT TEAM , FIGHT! Hoping the Bears will do just that against Riley are Central's varsity cheer 

leaders: Left to right, they are Barbara Vargo, junior; Marg ie Molnar , junior; Bill Smith , junior ; Sue 

Forest, Vel Rae Smith, seniors, and De e Dee Tubbs , junior. 

The great Buck y H~ of the La
Porte Slice rs is truly one of the fas&
est boys in the state, but he was held 
in check by the Central team durinc 
the last three quarte rs. The sadden 
ineffectiveness of Haag was probably 
due to his own attitude. His laugbinc 
at the Central tacklers after bein,: 
downed certainly didn't increase the 
the affect ion of the Bears toward 
him. 

Kindt Scores Twice 
Against LaPorte 

By TERRY PLUNKETT 
The LaPorte Slicers scored - first 

and last in their game with the hard
running Central Bears last Frida y 
but the Bear s chippe d in with plenty 
of fireworks in between to run away 
with the game by a score of 32-13 . 

_After _ practical! giving the Slicers 
their first TD, the Bears stiffened 
their defense and opened full steam 
to recoil on the Slicers with five TD 's 
before they could score again . Look
ing very much like last year's open
ing minutes when the LaPorteans 
score d thrice in the fir st quarter, the 
picture changed immediately after 
the Central offense got the ball . 

The win boosted the Bear s overall 
record to five wins and two losses 
and assured Coach Jones that he 
would not have a losing season in hi s 
first yea r back after two seasons in 
the ser vice . A strong 4-1 conferenc e 
record keeps the Bear s title hope s 
alive . With two games remaining (Ri
ley and Mi shawaka) the Bears ar e a 
cinc h to finish with a mark above 
.500 and probably sporting a 7-2 
record if they have any breaks at all. 

Again this evening it was Jim 
"Duke " Dulcet and rugged offensive 
line play that sparked the offense. 
Sticking mainly to the ground, the 
Be ars marched 95 yards after fumb-

ling the second kickoff, and scored 
their first touchdown to tie the Sli
cers . LaPorte, after recovering a 
fumble on the opening kickoff, ran 
two plays into the line for a first 
down. Three plays later Quarterback 
George Grenda found a hole up th e 
middle and slipped over from eleven 
yards out. The stunned Central team 
pulled together and made the long 
drive by virtue of a 41 ya rd scamper 
by Dulcet, a 17 yard pa ss to Otha 
Lake , and a plunge by Dave Kindt 
ru:J;h_e_!in.al .. Jcar.ds.....This_w_as the first 

of Kindt 's two touchdowns for th e 
night. 

Shortl y after the second period 
opened, Dulcet mixed two passes 
with thrusts up the middle by power
driving fullback Lake , to set up th e 
second score for Kindt, this time on 
another jab at the middle. After hav
ing his first PAT blocked, Dan 
Mathew s was wide on this one . At 
halftime the outcome was still un
certain with the Bear s leading onl y 
12- 6. 

An inspired Central team took th e 
field the seco nd half an d proceeded 
to la sh the LaPo rtea ns and stop the 
heralded Buck H aag and his running 
mate Gill cold until the reserves took 
over in the fourth quarter . 

Some confusion followed a punt 
blocked by Eddie Krul ewitc h in the 
third quarter. The kick was partial
ly deflected and bounded forward 
about twenty yards. Man y of the of
fensive and defensive player s failed 
to realize it had been touched and 

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET QUICK SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKE TELEVISION SETS 

- at-

The Portage Television Co. 
1522 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 3-1237 

Open E,venings Until 9 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
Saturd ay Until 6 P. M . 

Admiral - Emerson - Hallicraf ter Sales 
Sam Papandria and James Lopresto, Props. 

STUDENTS I 
* SPECIAL RATES * 

RENT A BRAND NEW 
.PORTABLE OR LATE 
MODEL STAN DARD 
TYPEWRITER 

Up to three months r ental allowed on 
purchase price if you decide to buy. 

All makes of 
Typewriters Rented, 

Sold and Expertly Serviced. 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

PHONE 6-6328 (Next to Sears) 315 W. MON ROE ST. 

thus circled around it. The referee s 
gave the ball to Central on their 34 
yard line . The ball was advanced to 
the 24 yard line on runs by Dulcet, 
Lake, and Ma thews before Dulce t 
found the middle wide open and 
scooted thr ough behind the blockin g 
of Jim Kovatch, Ned Schmitt , and 
Dick Kov acs for a 24 yard run to 
pa ydirt . 

The next score was set up by a 
hard tackle of Buck y Haag , who 
fumbled and Eddi e Nailon recovered . 
Nailen -p- 1-ayea- a- slashin g-g am e-a 
tackle and looked especia lly good on 
one pla y when he jump ed over a 
blocker and slammed H aag down 
very hard on an end sweep . Ma thew s 
hit for nine and Lake carried twice 
and on the second time he found 
himself in th e end zone with the 
sco re reading, 24-7 . Mathews con 
version made it 25 for the Bears . 

After an exchange of punts with 
Central winning the exchange, Tom 
Reddin g blasted for 15 and Ron Jan
owczyk then put the final touche s 
on with a seven yard off tackle scor-

( Continued on Page 4, Column 5) 

Maybe many fan s didn't notice this 
but on Ha ag's long run for a touch
down that was called back because 
of clipping, Central tackle Art West 
was really sho veling on the coaL 
Another five yar ds and West would 
have caught him . Art runs track in 
the sp ring and is on the relay team. 
so catching peo ple isn't anything new 
to him. l'Ie is faster than most of our 
back s and definitely is the fastest 
l ineman. Another speedster that 
t-urned -i n ·one-of-his - best pelfuxm 
ances was "Slipp ery Dan" Mathews . 

1 

Mathews can really tote that ball and 
is probably the fastest back, although 
he we ighs a mere 145. Dan rarely 
fumble s and hi s running against La
Porte was extraordinary . It looks as 
if Dave Kindt is back in his old line
busting groove from the perform
ances he has t urned in the last two 

'.Continu ed on Page 4, O>lumn 4) 

WALKER'S 
New Shag-Boot 

$14.95 

134-136 N. MICHIGAN ST. 

(Jim Landen) 



STUDENT COUNCIL PLANS PARADE 
Central's Student Council, sorely 

handicapped because of limited time 
for their meetings , nevertheless man
aged to vote through several impor 
tant measures at their last meeting in 
the Girls' Study Hall, Oct. 20th. 

The first move, to support and sell 
pasteboards for the Barnstormers' 
November musical comedy, "Good 
News," was voted through almost 
unanimously. -The next topic for debate was the 
Mishawaka Day Parade sponsored by 
the council. Secretary Sandy DeVries 
stressed once more that the parade 
w ould be called off if there were not 
10 floats entered. Minor working com
mittees were set up to handle parade 
festivities. 

The rest of the meeting was taken 
up with a lively, 

0

discussion over a 
proposal brought up by Bill Marohn. 
Marohn called for a vote of confid 
ence on his suggestion of changing 
the lunch hours . The cou ncil members 
voted fullest confidence in B ill's mo
tion, b ut it wasn't u ntil the waining 
minutes of the meeting and after 
much debate, that action was taken 
and a committee was set up to see 
Mr. Pointe r abo u t the present situa
tion. 

CENTRAL 
BEAT 
RILEY 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

Potted Plant s for 
All Occasions 

WILLIAMS, The Florist 
Phone 3-5149 

219 W. Washington Ave. 

Beau tiful Nyl on Sweaters, 

in man y soft colors ___ 10.95 

Luxurious Lamb'~ Wool - 9.95 

Cashme re and Nylon ____ 12.95 

Walker's 
Squire Shop 

MAGAZINES - DRUGS 
FOUNTAIN - SUNDRIES 

FOR SERVICE 

MAR-MAIN 
PHARMACY 

Main St. at Marion 

Phone 4-3184 , South Bend , Ind. 

All Wool Flannel 
Pants, $9.95 

The Hub 
Clothing Store 

329 S. Michigan St. 
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Annual Cage Clinic Features 
Movies of Central' s 

State Champs 
A week ago Monday, the annual 

St . J oseph County Ba sketball Clinic 
initiated the coming of the roundball 
sport to Indiana wit h demonstrations 
of the ru les and several movies illus 
t.rating the game. 

The major rule changes will be 
explaine d in a sep a,rate article befor e 
the first game with Gary R oosevelt's 
Panthers , Nov . 21. 

Two movies were shown to a crowd 
of approximately 350 persons. The 
first was "K ing Basketball," which 
ill u st r ated the rul es and also provid
ed some chuck les to the audi ence . 
The second film was a review of the 
highlights of the Indiana finals with 
excerpts of the bright spots of the 
afternoo n and evening games. The 
film was loaned to the clinic through 
the courtesy of Central 's Athletic 
Department and Hoopball Coach 
Elmer McCall . 

Proiedion Club Names 
Officers, McClanahan Prexy 

Every other Tu esday is club day. 
Among the many club s at Cen tr al are 
the Movie Operators. This year the 
members wish to help in every way 
to let you enjoy the movies being 
shown. T hey hope for all the cooper
ation of the students watc hi ng the 
films. The operators want to help all 
teachers in making sure the mo vie is 
shown just the way they desire . The 
Club consists of 16 members. 

President-Tom Mcclanahan 
Vice -President-Dick Greene 
Secretary - Tre as ure r- Paul Du da 
Sgt.-at -Arms-Stanley Zawacki. 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

S.\I ITll 'S. 
~I UT fAG• 0 !WO' 

128 WEST WASHING TON 

The Abstract and Title 
Corpmation 

of South Bend 
Founded in 1856 

Chas. P. Wattles, Pres. 
W. Hale J ackson, Sec'y-Treas . 

3-8258 - Telephones - 3-8259 

302 BLDG. & LOAN TOWER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SCHOOL MEDALS 

·, En grave d Whil e You Wa it 
'.l'ED MILOSERNY 'S 

' 
TW1N CITY Jeweler 

309 W est W ashingto n Ave. II 
(Just East '. _ff f entral H igh School) 

\ 

Interlude Staff Members 
Attend Press Conference 

Three INTERLUDE staff members 
accompanied by faculty adviser, Paul 
Weddle; were South Bend's lone 
representatives at the 32nd annual 
Indiana High School Press Confer
ence held last Frid ay and Saturday 
at Franklin College, Franklin, Ind . 

J oho Peterson, Sally Mead, and 
Luc y Simon attended classes em
phasizing different phases of writing 
and management. Mr. Weddle par
ticipated in discussions of school 
newspapers with other advisers 
throughout the state . 

It was the first such convention 
attended by Central students in many 
years . 

BEAR FACTS - (Cont1ci) 
games. Here is a strong contender 
for All -C ity honors if there ever was 
one . 

Don't forget the Central-Riley 
clash this week and als o be on the 
lookout for the Washington-Elkhart 
game on tap this weekend in Elk
hart. The latter will probabl y be 
the so -c alle d "ga me o~ the week" but 
seldom will one ' find more excitement 
than when the southsiders bump 
heads with our own Central Bears . 

CENTRAL 
BEAT 
RILEY 

OFFI CE SUP PLY & 
EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. 

130 North Michigan Street 

SCHOOL SUPPLms 

er ardware 
1521 Portage Ave. 

Sou th Bend, Indiana 
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TWO LEGS, INC. 
Suede Leather 
JACK ETS 

Top Grade-Blou se Style 
3-Pc. Knit Set Trim 

! 
i 
i 
i i Colors-
j Sand -- Skipper -- Charcoal 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 

$19.50 

100% Wool 
FLANNELS 

$10.75 
Colors

Charcoal -- Light Tan 
Several Shades of Grey 

I 
! 
l 

I t i 118 So. Michi.gan St . 1 
T ! +----··- ·- ··- ·- ··- ··- ·•- 11•- ••-·•+ 

HOME OF NATIONALLY ACCEPTED 
MERCHANDISE ..-

CordurOv 
Pants 

$7.95 

R~o;~ A§ ~u!J 
MA l N AT COL F=' A~ 

CENTRAL - RILEY 
(Continued) 

and good running techn ique. Junio r 
quarterback John Nevelle might see 
a lot of action replacing the lanky 
Kudla ty, also a junior , who is suffer
ing from a face cut which re quired 
a lot of stitches . 

The line , with Whit aker apd 
Odusch a t ends , h as Thompson and 
Coar at the tackles with Charlie 
Hummel due to see a lot of action. 
Karkiewicz, the extr a point man , 
and Hupka are the gu ards. Ni ck 
Dembinski is the man in the center 
of the line . 

The game should be a duel of pass
ing with Kudlaty and Dulcet doing 
the throwing. Central definitely has 
the edge in running while the de 
fense is questionable on the part of 
both te ams. Only after the game 
gets under way will the defensive 
status of the two teams be decided. 
The Wildcats hold narrow wins over 
.Adams and LaPo\ :te while running 
up scores in winning from Gary 
Froebel, Michigan City . They have 
lost to Fort Wayne North , Misha
waka and Washington. 

' )* 

CIVIT AN DANCE 
Ho w would you like to win a 

watch, or a radio, or a gift certificate 
or even cash? It's possible beci:iuse 
these are the prizes which thE( .Civi 
tan Club is giving away at its annual 
dance. 

The dance is to be held at the In
diana Club from 8:30 to 11:30 on F ri
day , October 30. The par ty is open 
to seniors, juniors, an d sophomores 
only and there will be rose corsages 
for each gi r l. 

Now that you kn ow all the details 
yo u would probably like to hear more 
about the prizes. There are four 
watches, fo ur radios, two $25.00 gift 
certificates at Max Adler's and ten 
$5.00 bills. All of this will be given 
aw ay by J oho Dunnuck , chairman of 
the dance committee. Also on the 
committee from Central are K athie 
Wilmore and Sandy De Vries . 

All you need to ge t in is your 
Civitan card. So come with a date 
or come with a crowd , but by all 
means . . .. COME!!!!!! 

PREE 
PARKlnG 
;, LOCAL 
0£LIULA~ 

CENTRAL-L APORTE 
(Continued ) 

ing jaunt. Mathews converted for his 
seco nd PAT of the night . 

H aag finally got his touchd own in 
the last quarter with 3 minut s an d 
20 seconds left in the game on a one 
y ard dive over the middle. whi ch 
set the final score at 32-13 . 

Central was without the services 
of their two biggest tackles, Bo b Pau
zek and Joe Kambol, who ar e both 
out with injuries and neither put on 
a uniform for the game . 

STARTING LINE-UP 
Central LaPorte 
Greer RE Kniesley 
West RT Keller 
Kovac s RG Jones 
Schmit t C Warner 
Kovach LG Suers 
Nailon LT Lemke 
Molnar LE Wilson 
Dulcet QB Grenda 
Kindt L H Haag 
Matthews RH Gill 
Lake FB Holm 

Scoring - Central: Kindt 2, Dulcet , 
Lake , J a nowyzk . P .A.T. Matthew s, 2. 
LaPorte: G renda, H aag. P. A.T . 
Grend a. 

Sub stitutions - Central: Ends 
H armonkowski , D. Rem s, Win ston ; 
Tackles: Krulewitch. Guards : Hager , 
Eichorst. Centers: E. Rems . Quarter
backs : Zielinski , K aminski. Half
backs: Janowyzk, Redding , Winkel , 
DeBeikes. Fullbacks: Laughlin , Cies
lik . LaPorte : Ends, Scherer , Barn 
hardt. T ackles : H arold, Davis , Day , 
Potash, Fo rester . Guards: Mishler . 
Centers: Koff . Quarterbacks: Turak. , 
Halfbacks: Hix , Boxwell . Fullbacks: 
K arnavas. 
Central _________ 6 6 13 7-32 
LaPorte ________ 7 0 0 6-13 

WATCHES-DIAMON D S-JEWELR Y 

J. Trethewey 
"JOE THE JEWE LER " 
104 North Main Street 

FINE WATCH REPAIRING 

.~. GOOIJ 
HAROWQRE 

since 
1864 

UARDWARE 
209 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SOUTH BEND 1, INDIANA 
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